Welcome to OUR LADY OF GRACE Catholic Church
ANNOUNCEMENTS

MASS INTENTIONS
Week of July 17 — 22, 2022

Live-stream All Masses on the West Sac OLG YouTube Channel or Daily Mass join Zoom Meeting ID 828 7609 4045 Passcode OLG

SATURDAY

July 16 5:30 PM

For Matthais Mendoza

SUNDAY

July 17

MONDAY

9 AM
11 AM
July 18 8:30 AM

For All Parishioners
For Lawrence Vattahil
+
For Deacon Dave & Carol Campbell
(Wedding Anniversary)

TUESDAY

July 19 8:30 AM

For Darrell McBroom
+
For Rafael Flores, Sr.
+
For Marlo Alberto Flores +

WEDNESDAY July 20 8:30 AM
6 PM
THURSDAY July 21 No Mass

Our Mother of Perpetual Help Novena

FRIDAY

For Judith Lewis

July 22 8:30 AM

For Mona Montano

(Healing)

(Healing)

+

The MISSIONARY COOPERATIVE APPEAL is an annual program in
which missionaries from around the world speak at each parish. The goal
of this appeal is to increase awareness of missionary work and to raise
funds to help missionary organizations continue their efforts. In the Diocese
of Sacramento, 51 different missions were selected this year to speak at two
parishes.
Next weekend, on July 23/24 our parish will be visited by Sr. Alice
Mwangi with Sisters of Mary Immaculate of Nyeri (SMI). She will share
with us their courageous evangelization efforts on behalf of the Catholic
Church and give us an opportunity to support their work in the field. A
second collection will be taken up following their presentation. Special
envelopes will be provided for your convenience. Donations made by check
should be made payable to the parish. All funds collected throughout the
Diocese will be equally divided among the 51 missionary organizations
visiting the Diocese of Sacramento this year. Thank you in advance for
your generosity.
____________________________________________________________
VOLUNTEERS/CATECHISTS NEEDED — OLG is in need of
Catechists, those willing to share the faith with children. Presently we need
catechists and assistants especially in Grades 4-8 on Tuesdays, at 5:30 PM.
If you are considering the call to serve as a catechist, we hope you call
the Parish Office (916) 371-4814 and talk to us about the possibilities.
____________________________________________________________
CFF Registrations open for children in grades Kinder - 8th on Sunday, July 30/31.
Registration forms and payments accepted after every Mass. CFF starts September 20th.

HOSPITALITY IS TRUE CHRISTIANITY
The First Reading focuses on the importance of hospitality in being a true
Christian. The story is about Abraham being visited by God, accompanied by
two angels (all three visitors are disguised as three strangers traveling in the
desert). Later on in Christianity, this was understood to be the three Persons of
the Blessed Trinity. Lack of hospitality is considered one of the greatest sins
and one of the reasons for the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah. Abraham’s
gracious hospitality to his three guests was richly rewarded with the fulfillment
of God’s promise to Abraham of a son, within a year. Abraham is the model of
true Christianity demonstrated by gracious hospitality. This true sign of
Christianity is especially important in the desert of our world.
The
Responsorial continues the theme of hospitality: welcoming God into one’s
home. The Psalm asks who can host the Lord? Only the one who lives
morally, charitably, harming no one, who thinks and speaks the truth without
gossip, associating only with those who live by God’s ways, and not profiting at
another’s loss, nor selling justice. In the Second Reading the question is
asked, what could be lacking in the sufferings of Christ? By trusting when we
suffer, we make Christ’s suffering present and alive again in ourselves and we
become sacraments of His passion. Knowing God’s will is far beyond our
humanity, yet this is precisely what has been revealed in Christ. In His death
and resurrection, we have learned how much God loves us and of the glory He
has prepared for us. In the Alleluia Verse we see that the most fertile heart
generously keeps God’s word and persevering, yields a rich harvest. In the
Gospel we find the story of Martha and Mary and their hospitality to Jesus.
This hospitality is a lesson to us for our Christian life, that it must be based on a
loving relationship with the Lord. Then whatever we do will be a loving
response to love received, this is true hospitality. (CBCo)

A Steward makes God’s Love visible by imitating Jesus.
SERVICE
Please help reach our Weekly Budget Goal: $4,271.00
Collection on July 3: $3,043.00
Maintenance: $ 810.00
ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL — Together as Catholics, we can
help families on the brink of homelessness stay in their homes. We can
also support our parish outreach to neighbors in need. Please give
generously to the Annual Catholic Appeal. 25% comes back to our parish.
Watch
the
Appeal
Give online at https://www.scd.org/acagive.
video at https://www.scd.org/annual-catholic-appeal

PRAYER
Pray for the Sick: Leonila Arucan—Martha Dismukes
Lauren Gomez—John Gabri—Magdalena Chua—Bill Murphy
Joe Villanueva—Pat Coughlin—Suzanne Shunk—Sonja Craighton
Cletus Lawrence—Michael Vilhauer —Francine Fua
Amelia Bates—Tim Westlake—Palmyra Tobias—Baby Katelyn
Pray for the Dead: Stephen McFeely+Helen Kozlowski+
Manuel Adolfo+Keith Smith+Mary Jane Luscutoff+Joyce Marine+
William Chua+Virginia Bryan +Wilson Babby+Jeanette Jablonsky+
Monique Manley+Maria Armendariz+Pat Coughlin+
Pray for our Military: for the safety & protection of our soldiers.
Please call the Parish Office to add, or remove persons on the list .

FORMATION
CHILDREN'S FAITH FORMATION (CFF 2022/23) enrollment now OPEN
for children in grades K thru 8. Register online www.westsacolg.org/cff
BAPTISM CLASS for parents and godparents on Wednesday, August 3, at
7 PM in the Rectory. Call the Parish Office (9160 371-4814 to sign up.
ADULT BIBLE CLASS on Tuesday, at 7 PM at the Parish Center.
SUMMER BIBLE SERIES on Thursday, at 6:30 PM in the Rectory.
FORMED — Our parish now has a subscription to FORMED, a premier
online platform filled with over 4,000 Catholic studies, movies, audio
dramas, talks, e-books, and even cartoons for our children. FORMED has
content from over 60 apostolates, including Augustine Institute, Ignatius
Press, and the Knights of Columbus, with material that is professionally
produced, engaging, and solid in its catechism. Best of all, this material is
free to you. Our parish will be using the material on FORMED to
support our ministries and provide continuing education for staff
members and parishioners, as well as outreach for our sick and
homebound members. Much of FORMED’s content is available in both
English and Spanish.
To gain access to all of FORMED’s content, follow these simple steps:
• Go to https://signup.formed.org/
• Enter our parish’s zip code
• Enter your name and your email address
Now you can get the free FORMED app for your spiritual needs.

HOSPITALITY
In the Spirit of God, and the spirit of HOSPITALITY know that you are
welcomed, and that you belong. This summer, join us for light
refreshments and fellowship after Mass. Thanks to our ministry groups
that volunteered to create a hospitable environment for all.
Hospitality Schedule:
July 16/17 - Knights of Columbus
July 30/31 - Respect Life Ministry
August 6/7 - Women's Council/Mom's Ministry
August 13/14 - Commentator/Lector
August 20/21 - Knights of Columbus
Hospitality is not available on July 23/24.

Communion for the Homebound - Please call the Parish office if you
wish a Eucharistic Minister to visit.

Anointing of the Sick - Persons who are sick or who are going to have
surgery may request the Sacrament of the Sick by calling the Parish office.
One need not be in immediate danger of death.

We meet @
6:00pm
starting with
Hospitality
2nd Thursday
of each month

Our Lady
of Grace

Isabelle
Cammarota

Beauty Consultant

916-247-6279
try before you buy
(virtual / in-person)

www.marykay.com/isabellec

For details call: 916-371-5264

Catholic Church

St Vincent de Paul (SVDP) - If anyone in our Parish or greater
community needs assistance, or if anyone would like to volunteer their
time to work with our Parish SVDP program please call 916-371-5264.

“Shop us ﬁrst & Save!”
$3 off any
$30 or more
purchase

Mission Statement — We are a welcoming Eucharistic

the first Wednesday of the month at 7pm in the rectory. Baptisms will
be scheduled for the First Saturday at 11:30 am after completion of the
class and all required paperwork. Please call the Parish Office to register
for the class or to schedule the Baptism.

Children’s Religious Education/Catholic Faith Formation
(Hybrid CFF), K-8th - Tuesdays from 5:30 to 6:45 pm. Includes

preparation in the 2nd grade to receive First Eucharist; and preparation in
the 7th grade for Confirmation. Both sacraments require 2-year attendance
in CFF. Classes for high school students that need the sacraments are held
on an as-needed basis. Call the Parish Office at (916) 371-4814.

Matrimony - Engaged couples should contact the Pastor to begin
preparation a minimum of six months prior to the time you would like to
be married. Please do not make any other arrangements before meeting
with the Pastor.

Jon R. Daniel - Fourth Generation Catholic Director

Call Concerning Pre-Need Arrangements … For Your Peace of Mind.

910 Soule St. West Sacramento 371-4535
Paul A. Johnson, D.D.S.,M.S.
Board Certified Pediatric Dentist

Proudly serving the community since 2015!

916-277-8055

Pediatric Dentistry of West Sacramento

2101 Stone Blvd., Suite 130, West Sacramento

916-372-8484

Join us!
www.PrayforPriests.xyz

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) - Sessions for anyone

wishing to learn more about the Catholic faith, especially the unbaptized,
baptized Christians who want to join the Catholic Church, and baptized
Catholics who wish to complete initiation with Eucharist and Confirmation.
Classes in the Parish Center on Thursday nights 7-8:30 pm.

Youth Ministry - Graced Youth Ministry, the youth ministry program
for our high school students meets alternating Sundays at 4:00 pm in the
Parish Center.

Welcome to Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church!
New to the parish? Like to register?
Please fill in & tear this off & drop in the offertory basket.
Name:
Phone:

Our Lady of Grace
Council #9469

Knights
of
Columbus
Meets 2nd Wednesdays at 7pm
in the Convent Building,
Our Lady of Grace School.
For membership information
contact Byron Paige,
Membership Chairman:
(916) 995-4570

www.pdows.com

Sacramento, CA 916-921-8584 or cbco@cbco.net • Our Lady of Grace Church •

Baptism - Mandatory class for parents and godparents is scheduled for

RIVER CITIES FUNERAL CHAPEL
Lic. FD1082

©2022

Life Long Catholic Faith Formation

845 Harbor Blvd • 916-372-6575
Matt & Jennifer Engstrom

Church Bulletin #2

community nourished by the Word of God, committed to
extend Christ’s unconditional love to ALL.

911 Park Boulevard
West Sacramento, California 95691
Rectory: 916-371-4814; Fax: 916-371-4816
westsacolg@gmail.com
Church Web Site: http://www.westsacolg.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8 am to 12 Noon

Father Mathew Rappu, Pastor
fathermathew@westsacolg.org

Deacon David Campbell

deacondavidcampbell@gmail.com

Dena Serrano, Director of Religious Education
formation@westsacolg.org

Mass Schedule
Daily: 8:30am
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 pm
Sunday: 9am and 11am
First Saturday: 8:30am
(Immaculate Heart of Mary)
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday: 4:45 to 5:15 or by appointment
Our Lady of Grace School
Grades: Transitional Kindergarten — 8th Grade
1990 Linden Road, West Sacramento, CA 95691
Phone: (916) 371-9416

